Affirmative action resulted from the recognition that outlawing discrimination in hiring would not, of itself, result in equal access for women and members of racial or ethnic minorities to all segments of the labor force. Affirmative action requires employers to do more than refrain from making decisions based on race and ethnicity. It requires pro-active activities to promote equal employment opportunities to groups traditionally discriminated against in employment. Hiring is one of the important pro-active activities. Reskin, in her review of the effects of affirmative action on employment, says that the 1964 Federal law banning discrimination in employment curtailed the most blatant forms of discrimination but had little effect on the discrimination that stemmed from the ways that organizations went about recruiting, screening and evaluating workers. (1) She continues:
Custom, habit, self-interest and people's aversion to the risks that change entails all favor the status quo. In pursuing ostensibly neutral recruitment, hiring and promotion procedures that were customary before the passage of antidiscrimination regulations, establishments continued to exclude groups of workers from many lines of work.
Reskin said that eliminating forms of habitual discrimination requires employers to actively modify their personnel practices. These modifications, designed to ensure race-and gender-neutral employment practices, are a fundamental part of affirmative action.
According to Reskin, four different types of affirmative action exist. The first type results from presidential and gubernatorial executive orders requiring action by government contractors and subcontractors and actually affects only a very small number of employers and employees. The second type is the consequence of regulations on government itself in its capacity as employer. The third type is based on court decisions in anti-discrimination cases. The final type stems from voluntary human resource policies of employers.
There is no doubt a link between the third and fourth types of affirmative action. The 1972 Equal Employment Opportunity Act amended Title VII of the 1964 Civil Rights Act to allow federal courts to include affirmative action among the remedies they can require of firms found guilty of discrimination and use affirmative action plans as part of a consent decree in settlement of such cases. Employers might well have initiated affirmation action programs voluntarily with the knowledge of the power of the courts to mandate such programs should a legal complaint be adjudicated.
Voluntary affirmative action programs have been found to have common characteristics. (2) They promote the integration of jobs in organizations and racial and gender neutrality in decision-making. Advertisements that say the organization is an equal-opportunity employer are a common component. Some organizations train and reward managers for their affirmative action performance. (3) Estimates of the percentage of firms implementing voluntary affirmative action policies vary. Edelman found that 71 percent of the organizations surveyed nationally had affirmative action plans, almost one in five had an Equal Employment Opportunity or affirmative action office, and most had created structures and rules to foster affirmative action. (4) Holzer and Neumark, however, found that less than half of employers in Los Angeles, Atlanta, Boston, and Detroit said they took into account either equal employment opportunities or affirmative action in hiring workers. (5) Miller found that only four in 10 of the large firms in the New York-New Jersey-Connecticut metropolitan area surveyed reported some form of affirmative action to recruit minorities, less than three in 10 did so to recruit women, about three in 10 employed affirmative action in promoting minorities, and one in four did so in promoting women. (6) Fewer than half of workers have been found to believe their employer practices affirmative action. (7) The American Society of Newspaper Editors, the National Association of Broadcasters, the Newspaper Association of America, the Radio-Television News Directors Association and other professional mass communication groups have been outspoken in promoting affirmative action among their members. (8) The Associated Press in the early 1980s settled a complaint by the Federal Equal Employment Opportunity and seven female, former AP employees requiring the news service to, among other things, develop an affirmative action policy for the organization. (9) The Federal Communication Commission historically has required stations applying for license renewal to present an affirmative action plan for hiring and promotion of women and minorities. (10) Despite these efforts at affirmative action and the existence of anti-discrimination laws, evidence of discrimination continues to exist in the U.S. This conclusion is based on evidence of differential employment outcomes, on reports of employers to researchers describing how race and sex affect their hiring decisions, and on the prevalence of organizational practices that have been shown to have discriminatory consequences. (11) All show evidence that discrimination continues to be a prevalent part of American employment. This is true despite mounting evidence of potential effectiveness of affirmative action procedures. Reskin, in her review of a research on this topic, found that affirmative action programs required by presidential executive orders have reduced discrimination against minority and female workers, as have court-ordered affirmative action and even some voluntary affirmative action plans. (12) Bowen and Bok's study of the performance of minority students admitted to selective colleges through race-sensitive admission programs similarly documents the positive consequences of that decison. (13) Weaver and Wilhoit have found little evidence that American newsrooms have become much more diverse across time. (14) Women made up 20% of the journalistic workforce in 1971, 34% in 1982-83, and 34% in 1992. Minorities increased from about 5% of the journalistic workforce in 1971 to 8.2% in 1992. The American Society of Newspaper Editors has found that minorities make up less than 12% of the newsrooms of daily newspapers in the U.S.--roughly the same percentage as a year earlier and up from 8% in 1990 and 4% in 1978. (15) Women made up 37% of the daily newsrooms in 1998the first year that figure was tracked by the organization. In 1997, 27% of the U.S. population was minority; the figure is projected to increase a percentage point by 2000. (16) 
Hiring and Job Seeking: A Literature Review
The recent literature on employment helps to explain why discrimination continues, despite legal prohibition of it. Much of this literature is a departure from the classic economic perspective on hiring, in which it is assumed that individuals looking for jobs, or managers looking for employees, are rational actors and follow the dictates of labor market theory. Employers are the buyers of labor, and employees are the sellers. Supply and demand operate to regulate wages and establish equilibrium, and within a strict interpretation of this view, unemployment should not exist. (17) It is also assumed that individuals can possess complete information about the "market". (18) Granovetter, however, has resituated the concept of job search from the rational actor approach of economics to the realm of sociology. (19) Job-finding behavior, he says, "is heavily embedded in other social processes that closely constrain and determine its course and results." Granovetter begins with the idea that information is imperfectly distributed in the job-search process. Many top-level jobs are filled by those privy to special information, and he found that 57 percent of jobs are filled through informal contacts and non-rational avenues. In similar studies other researchers have found percentages ranging from the 30s to the 50s. (20) According to Granovetter, individuals are most likely to receive new job information from those with whom they have "weak ties." (21) They are less likely to receive new information from those with whom they have strong ties (family and close friends) because they are likely to already have this information. Common examples of weak ties include friends and family of former co-workers and schoolmates, and contacts made from networking at professional conferences. Weak ties are occupational rather than social, and those who have fewer ties tend to have more trouble in the job market. Historically, blacks have been at a disadvantage because they have been underrepresented in the occupational structure itself and therefore have been less privy to informal channels of opportunity.
Formality of search is also a major dimension in the literature on hiring theory. According to Marsden and Campbell, informal recruitment (e.g., employees recruiting acquaintances) facilitates the hiring of persons who are already well informed about a workplace. (22) For this reason, informal recruitment can lower turnover, but it may also lead to a lack of diversity in the applicant pool, because those associated with the firm are likely to convey information to socially similar persons. Coverdill and Finlay, in a study of headhunters and white-collar recruitment, found that the assessment of a job candidate's likely social fit is a highly important factor in the hiring of white-collar employees. In short, "like hires like." (23) According to Marsden, formal channels of recruitment--including advertising in the mass media, visiting campuses and using placement agencies--are more suitable for reaching geographically dispersed and more demographically diverse candidates. (24) Also, larger organizations are more likely to use formal channels of recruitment because they have more resources for formal searches and their needs may exceed the skill resources of the local community. Barron and Bishop found that economic conditions may also have an effect on the level of formality and on how intensive the search is. When faced with a smaller applicant pool, employers tend to screen potential hires less carefully. (25) Pfeffer and Cohen found the existence of internal labor markets in organizations to be an indicator of formalized recruitment methods. (26) At organizations with internal labor markets, i.e. formal promotion ladders with few ports of entry at the bottom, employees are expected to stay with the organization for a lifetime and management therefore has a higher stake in their quality. Similarly, Barron and Bishop found that organizations use more intensive formal methods of recruiting when it is necessary for the organization to invest more training in the position. (27) Little systematic work has been done focusing on hiring and its effects of the journalism and mass communication labor market. Becker, Fruit and Caudill did study how media organizations make hiring decisions, but they did not examine how those decisions were affected by gender and race or ethnicity. (28) Becker, Kosicki, Engleman and Viswanath examined the individual predictors of success in the journalism and mass communication labor market, though the analysis dealt only tangentially with gender and race. (29) Neither variable predicted success of the applicants in finding a job in the field. Claussen, Lowrey, Anderson and Becker found evidence that newspapers, at least, do not have elaborate internal labor markets--that is, policy that leads to clear paths of internal advancement--and rely heavily on external markets of the type most likely to be influenced by informal hiring methods. (30) Research in the sociology of organizations has found that a strong external or "craft" labor market is an indicator of more informal recruitment channels. In a craft market, skills are transferrable between organizations and job openings are often communicated informally between occupational members. News organizations have been viewed as existing in an external "craft" labor market. (31) Hypotheses Two different types of literature have been reviewed to this point. The first is macro-level, looking at social policy and its outcome in producing a labor force that is not differentiated by race or sex. The second is organizational, looking at factors that come into place as employers make decisions on whom to hire and whom to promote. The social policy can dictate organizational behavior, and only if the organizational behavior is consistent with social policy will the outcome of employment undifferentiated by race and gender be possible. At least that is the assumption of the social policy.
Unknown in the field of journalism and mass communication is the extent to which social policy of equal opportunity and anti-discrimination has led to employment patterns that are not differentiated by race and gender. The evidence at hand has focused only on segments of the industry and only on the cumulative effects of hiring, not on the immediate hiring decisions themselves.
If the social policy of affirmative action and the laws of anti-discrimination have been effective, there should be no difference in employment rates for women and men, or for minorities and those not labeled as minorities. If the policy has failed in the field of journalism and mass communication--as seems likely given the evidence of its failure in the labor force generally--women and men should show differential employment rates, as should minorities and nonminorities. We hypothesize this second outcome.
Hypothesis 1:
Across time, differential employment rates of women and men and of minorities and nonminorities in the field of journalism and mass communication will continue to exist.
We are not expecting blatant discrimination to continue to play a significant role. The law has made it difficult for employers to refuse to hire qualified applicants or to openly follow policies that make it impossible for women or minorities to gain jobs. Gender, race and ethnicity, however, are often linked to other characteristics that play a role in the hiring decision. Minorities are less likely to have had the same educational experiences, the same opportunities, and the same guidance as their colleagues. The same can be said for women in comparison with men. The result should be that much of the evidence of discrimination should be attributable to the legacy of inequality. What isn't attributable to these should result from what we have termed the informal hiring practices of media organizations--the practices that can be addressed by renewed efforts at affirmative action. As noted above, the informal hiring procedures often used make it likely that people will hire people like themselves--and those making hiring decisions are not often female or nonwhite. We hypothesize that not all of the variance in employment rates will be explainable by the legacy of inequality of experience. We speculate that such a finding will provide evidence of the effects of informal hiring practices.
Hypothesis 2:
Even after controlling for the inequality of experiences of women and men and of minorities and nonminorities, women were be less likely to be hired than men, and minorities will be less likely to be hired than nonminorities. Administrators at the selected schools are asked to provide the names and addresses of their spring bachelor's and master's degree recipients. As the second step in the survey, a questionnaire is mailed in November or December to all spring graduates receiving either a bachelor's or a master's degree from the selected programs. A second questionnaire is sent to nonrespondents in January or February.
Methods

Data gathered as part of the
The questionnaire asks about the respondent's experiences both while as a student and in the months since graduation. Included are questions about university experiences, job-seeking and employment, and salary and benefits.
Employment rates for each of the survey years are based on responses to a question on employment at the time of completion of the interview. Respondents could indicate if they were employed full-time, part-time, enrolled in school, or unemployed. Respondents enrolled in school were eliminated from computation of employment rates.
Respondents classified themselves according to sex and race/ethnicity, allowing for computation of employment rates by these social strata.
Additionally, respondents indicated if they had sought jobs in the field of journalism and mass communication and if they had received job offers in the field. For those who sought such a job, receiving an offer is an indicant of job-seeking success, whether or not the job was actually taken.
Respondents indicate the type of specialization within journalism and mass communication they completed, the number of internships they completed, in which campus media they participated, and their grade point average.
Respondents were classified as having attended an accredited journalism program or not and, based on the percentage of students applying to their college and university who were admitted, as having attended a selective university or not.
Return rate for the 1997 survey, computed as the number returned divided by the number mailed minus the bad addresses, was 54.5%. Of the usable questionnaires, 2,169 were from bachelor's degree recipients and 145 were from those who received a master's degree. Earlier surveys produced similar return rate statistics.
Findings
Most graduates of journalism and mass communication programs receive an undergraduate, rather than graduate degree, and the graduate survey reflects this fact. The design of the survey was changed in 1989 only to incorporate master's degree recipients. The analyses that follow are based only on the responses of bachelor's degree recipients from 1987-1997, two-thirds of whom were female and 15 percent of whom were classified as minorities--that is, African American, Hispanic, Native American, Asian American, Pacific Islander American, or Other. Tables 1 and 2 show the employment rates for bachelor's degree recipients who did not return to school in the year following the completion of their undergraduate programs. Table 1 reports the rates separately for women and men. Table 2 reports the employment rates for Minorities and Nonminorities.
In general, there are only small differences between women and men in terms of level of full-time employment six to eight months after graduation from a journalism and mass communication program. The figures were nearly identical in 1987, and they vary only slightly in the years that follow. Across all years, the difference in full-time employment rates is 2.7%a difference that is statistically significant (Pearson Chi-Square=26.28, df=2, p<.001). The difference is in favor of women. Women have a slightly better chance of being employed full-time six to eight months after graduation than do men, who are slightly more likely to end up in part-time positions.
The discrepancies between minorities and nonminorities, however, is more striking. In every year except one since 1987, minorities report lower levels of full-time employment six to eight months after graduation than do nonminorities. The exception is 1988, when the number of minorities surveyed was quite small, and, as a consequence, the power of the estimation low. To be sure, in two years, 1991 and 1992, the differences in level of full-time employment was slight. Across all years, however, the gap in level of full-time employment six to eight months after graduation was 5.2 percentage points, with minorities significantly less likely to report full-time employment than were nonminorities (Pearson Chi-Square=41.19, df=2, p<.001).
Hypothesis 1 predicted discrepancies in the labor market--as reflected in employment rates--for women versus men and for minorities versus nonminorities, despite the existence of affirmative action initiatives. Evidence of discrepancies for women are slight and suggest that women have fared just slightly better than men. The discrepancies are more striking when minority graduates are compared with nonminority graduates. This discrepancy actually increased over time and supports the hypothesis of continued inequalities, based on race and ethnicity, in the labor market.
The employment rates are macro-level indicators of potential discrimination in the labor market. A better indicator of bias in hiring, however, comes from an analysis of any discrepancy between job seeking and the receipt of a job offer. The graduate survey asked respondents to indicate from which types of mass communication employers they sought jobs and from which ones they received offers. These survey questions test hiring discrimination at the individual level and are therefore appropriate for use in a test of Hypothesis 2. Table 3 reports the results of a logistic regression analysis in which the receipt of a job offer is the dependent variable. Only those graduates who actually sought work with a communication employer are included. (32) The dependent variable is scored as dichotomous, with receipt of an offer coded as 1 and no receipt coded as 0.
Independent variables used in the analysis were minority status (minority scored high), reported college grade point average, accreditation status of the program at which the graduate studied, selectivity of that program, sequence specialization (with dummy variables for journalism, RTV and advertising), number of internships worked by student applicants, number of college media for which the student worked, and gender (female scored high). Table 3 shows the results of these regression analyses only back through 1990, because similar measures of all of the key variables were not available in earlier years. In each year, the variables entered into the equation explained a small but significant amount of variance in the receipt of at least one job offer. The R square ranges from a low of .031 to a high of .080.
Consistent with the findings from the analysis of employment rates, gender contributes little to an understanding of the dependent variable, receiving a job offer. Only in 1996 does gender explain a significant amount of variance. In each year, the standardized logistic regression coefficient is positive. (33) Race/ethnicity, however, is a different matter. Being a member of a minority is negatively associated with receipt of a job offer in four of the eight years analyzed in Table 3 , and in each of these four years the standardized regression coefficient is statistically significant. What is striking is that these are the four most recent years. Minority status appears to be becoming increasingly important in understanding hiring and increasingly negative in its contribution to the hiring outcome.
Other variables that explain a significant amount of variance are grade point average, accreditation status, number of internships received and number of campus media in which the student participated. Having a newspaper major and having an advertising major are also significant predictors. None of these are consistent across all years. What is consistent is that gender matters little. Selectivity of the university also matters little, controlling for other factors.
In a separate analysis (not shown), race/ethnicity was scored as a dummy variable, with AfricanAmerican, Hispanic and Asian-American status entered into the equation. The analysis showed that being Black in every year was negatively associated with getting a job offer in the field of journalism and mass communication--among those who sought such a job. In recent years, being Hispanic also produced negative outcomes. Being an Asian-American is not associated with receipt of a job offer.
To further examine the effects of race/ethnicity on hiring, a more refined model was used in which, across each year from 1990 to 1997, the dependent variable was receipt of a job in a specific communication employment sector for those who sought work in that sector. The predictors, in addition to race/ethnicity and gender were grade point average, accreditation status of the graduate's journalism program, and the selective of the graduate's university. In addition, the graduate was scored for having specialized in the area of the job sought, having completed an internship in that employment sector, and having worked for a campus medium linked to that employment sector. The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 4 . In the equation shown for each sector, year is entered as one of the predictor variables, although this final equation was computed only after the separate year-by-year analysis were examined.
Notable first are the increases in predictive power of the models. Only for weekly newspapers and cable television do the R square figures remain particularly small. Also notable is the strong and consistent predictive power of an internship. Clearly completing an internship in the employment sector of the job sought is a very important predictor of success in actually finding work in that sector. For daily newspaper jobs, for television jobs, and for jobs in advertising, having specialized in college in those areas of study also is extremely important, controlling for other influences. Table 3 , gender is a relatively unimportant predictor in Table 4 . In the cases of public relations and advertising, women are more likely to get a job offer than are men, other things being equal, but otherwise there is no effect of gender. Unlike in Table 3 , however, race/ethnicity also is not a particularly important predictor of getting a job offer in the analysis shown in Table 4 . Only where weekly newspaper and adverting jobs are concerned is race/ethnicity a significant--and negative--predictor of job market success. Even here the effects are small.
As in
In general, there is considerable consistency for the equations across the 1990 to 1997 period. For race/ethnicity, for example, the standardized regression coefficient with receiving a job offer is .00 each year. Because the job market improved year-to-year after 1990, as Table 3 shows (% offered job), year is generally a significant predictor of getting a job in the summary equations shown in Table 4 .
In sum, while Table 3 offers support for the hypothesis that race/ethnicity remains a predictor of job market success even after controlling for formal qualifications of the applicants, Table 4 generally does not. Neither table offers support for the hypothesis that gender remains a predictor of job market success after controlling for formal qualifications of the applicants.
Conclusions
The analyses reported here were intended to serve two purposes. The first is an assessment of social policy--or of the effects of social policy. The second was the development of social and organizational theory. This article's origins lie in the recent debate about the need for the continuation of affirmative action policy in the United States as a means of addressing social inequalities in the labor market. It has attempted to inform that debate through an understanding of the labor market and of how organizations actually make decisions that have impact on that labor market.
A case might be made for discontinuing affirmative action policies in hiring in the field of journalism and mass communication if there were no evidence of continued inequalities in the labor market attributable to the social classifications of gender and race/ethnicity. The data presented here suggest the situation is complex, and such action might be premature. While women have fared well in recent years, allowing them to make at least slight gains that will help offset--but clearly not overcome--biases from the past, minorities have not done well. Being a minority is associated with lower levels of employment, and the situation became worse in the most recent years studied. This evidence argues that policies that are designed to offset biases in the labor market have not yet been completely effective.
Yet a closer examination of the situation shows that--at least in the specific market sectors analyzed--race is not a predictor of job searching success if the applicants have prepared themselves with employer specific internship training, campus media experience and curricular specialization. The conclusion is limited to the specific labor market segments for which adequate data for analysis exist (as shown in Table 4 ). And it does not negate the general findings (in Table 3 ) that summing across labor market segments and using non-market specific measures of internships and campus media experience, race/ethnicity is a slight, negative predictor of job market success.
We speculate that these remaining biases in the labor market are attributable to what we have termed informal hiring methods, that is, methods not based on strict rules but rather stemming from social contacts and interaction. The contrasting predictive power of the equations where general measures of formal characteristics were used (Table 3 ) and where specific measures of formal characteristics were employed (Table 4) argue that formal characteristics are important. To the extent informal methods remain in play, affirmative action seems to be called for.
Employers in media organizations should be aware that, if informal hiring procedures lead to a less diverse staff, this may in turn lead to less diversity in the content generated and processed by this staff.
While news content may be constrained by organizational routines, the organization's culture and the individuals in the organizations play a role as well.
The policy implications of the paper seem clear enough. Increased attention to the development of hiring procedures that are designed to provide fair access to the labor market is needed. In addition, minorities need to be adequately advised of the importance of specializing in their education so that they posses the formal qualifications that are so essential for success in the job market. The theoretical implications also seem clear. This study suggests that informal hiring procedures may play an important role in the journalism and mass communication labor market. A more formal test of this relationship in which direct measures of informal hiring procedures are employed is now needed.
NOTES
